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Welcome to Term One 2023 everyone!  

And a very special Frankston Primary School         

welcome to all of our new students and families and 

our new Prep students and Prep families, we are  

excited to have you as a part of our wonderful 

school community.  

We have had a wonderfully smooth start to our 

2023 year and Term One. Our amazing staff have 

worked very hard over the holiday break and        

towards the start of this term in ensuring all of our 

students had warm, welcoming classrooms and 

learning environments to return to for the start of 

their new year.  

I am very proud of our Frankston Primary students 

who have all returned fresh and ready for a brand 

new school year – working hard to sort all of their 

new school supplies,  welcoming old and new friends 

and building positive starts within their new       

classrooms and with new teachers for their school 

year.  

 

 

Welcome to New Staff 

This year we are welcoming a number of new staff 

to our Frankston PS Team so I thought I would     

publish a staffing update across the school for      

everyone. 

Prep Team: 

• Prep A - Rebecca Wilson 

• Prep / 1A  - Brooke Lindsay 

1/2 Team: 

• 1/2A - Natasha Beattie / Kate Marino 

• 1/2B - Linda Robertson  

• 1/2C - Ella Bell 

3/4 Team: 

• 3/4A - Scott Boucher 

• 3/4B - Bronywn Green / Britt Money 

• 3/4C - Jill Lynch 

5/6 Team: 

• 5/6A - Mel McGeoch / Mrs Dornan 

• 5/6B - Ellie Coombes 

• 5/6C - Lisa Johnson 

Specialist Team: 

• Art - Janelle Doyle 

• PE - Leigh Stewart 

• French & Performing Arts - Sally Grage-Moore 

• Intervention - Rhi Drake 

• Disability & Inclusion - Sheila McDonagh 
 

Please note: 

• Rhi  Drake is teaching Performing Arts whilst 

Sally GM is on leave 

• Sheila McDonagh is on leave Term 1 and 2 - 

Janelle Doyle will work in Sheila’s role on 

Thursdays and Fridays during this time. 
 

 

Education Support Staff: 

• Kelly Gosch, Angela Thompson, Deb Spicer, 

Laurelle Fisher and Louise Chalkley 

 

School Office: 

• Jo Corrigan - Business Manager 

• Jodi O’Sullivan - Office Administration 
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Student Learning  

Student Learning Progress  - Term One 
 

Our school will continue to focus on providing       
parents with updated reports each term on how your 
child is progressing in their continuous learning. 
These progress reports are on top of mid year and 
end of year student reporting.  

Term One Student Learning Progress areas of     
learning in Reading and Mathematics have been sent 
home to  parents and carers this week through Class 
Dojo from your child’s classroom teacher.  

These are an important link of communication to   
parents and carers on what your child’s learning is 
focused on during this Term One learning period and 
the learning goals that your child will be striving to 
meet. 

Student Learning Progress Reports 

• Provide an overview of areas of learning in 
Reading and Mathematics for students for this 
current period 

• Will provide a guide as to how your child is   
progressing in their learning and will guide their 
Semester One Mid Year Report at the end of 
Term Two.  

• A reminder that parent-teacher interviews for 
Semester One are held at the start of Term 
Three. 

Please feel free to contact your child’s classroom 

teacher if you have any questions at all about your 

child’s learning progress; teachers are more than  

happy to make a time to discuss your child’s progress 

with you.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Student Wellbeing 

A Positive School Culture - Restorative Practice 
 

Frankston Primary School builds all of our positive 

school culture through a deliberate act and design 

that flows through structure, policies, procedures and 

everyday interactions guided by the philosophy of  

Restorative Practice.  
 

Four principles guide the implementation and         

embedding of restorative practices into every aspect 

of school life. 

• A restorative school encourages staff and      

students to pursue respect for self, respect for 

others and respect for the environment.  

• Equality and equity sit at the heart of the 

school’s focus. 

• Every person in the school community has a 

voice and has the right to be listened to and 

heard. 

• Learning and development are grounded in   

relationship 
 

Restorative schools create the context for school staff 

and students to co-create the conditions for the 

strengthening of relationships and rights as well as 

underpinning learning and teaching.  
 

Restorative pedagogy refers to teaching which is   

imbued with the principles: 

• Equality and equity 

• Student voice and agency 

• Relational learning and development 

• Respect for self, others and the environment 

and reflection on adherence to restorative  

principles and practice. 

• Social and emotional literacy 

• Circle Time 

• Conferencing between students when things 

‘go wrong’ and students harm someone ‘make 

a mistake’. 
 

If you would like a great read, click on this link: 

Restorative Practice Article 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EFcMfpqvXjA-x4U8GJQ_MHEJuZqHUiv9/view?usp=share_link
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School Council 2023 

Our final School Council meeting for our 2022 council 
is Tuesday 7th February, with our 2023 School     
Council’s first meeting of the year being Tuesday 
14th  March.  

School Councils play a key role in Victorian              
government schools. Frankston Primary School   
Council is made up of a parent body, staff                
representatives and a co-opted community member. 
Participating as a school council member is a           
rewarding and challenging experience.  

School Council: 

• is a focal point for decision making on            
governance school policies 

• is the governing body at the school 

• is a representative body at the school 

• is a representative body with a membership  
reflecting the important partnership between 
students, teachers and parents 

• is accountable to the local community. 

School Council meets a minimum of eight times 
through the year and conducts an annual general 
meeting and annual reporting meeting in March.   

This year we have these School Council parent       
positions vacant to fill: 

• 5 two year tenure parent School Council       
positions 

• 1 one year tenure parent School Council       
position 

The first point of call is for nominations and then a 
possible election, if there are more nominations that 
positions vacant. Nominations open this Monday 6th 
February - further information on the process and 
timeline will be sent out to parents on Monday via 
ClassDojo. 

School Policies 

School Privacy Policy and Collection Notice 
 

Our school collects, uses, discloses and stores        

student and parent personal information for       

standard school functions or where permitted by 

law, as stated in the Schools’ Privacy Policy. 

 

 

 

 

 

Please take time to remind yourself of our school’s 
collection notice, found on our website School      
Collection Notice. 

For more information about privacy, refer 
to: Schools’ Privacy Policy — information for           
parents. This information is also available in nine 
community languages: Amharic, Arabic, Dari,          
Gujarati, Mandarin, Somali, Sudanese, Turkish, Urdu,       
Vietnamese. 

Dogs In school Policy 

Whilst Frankston Primary School understands that 
many families in our school community keep dogs as 
pets, to ensure that our school remains a safe and 
inclusive place for everyone, including our school 
therapy dog, pet dogs are not permitted on school 
grounds. We ask that families please leave their pet 
dogs at home or safely tether them outside school 
grounds, well away from school entry and exit gates, 
when attending our school.  

For a full coverage of our Dogs In School Policy - 

please see our policy on our school website. 

Student Accident Insurance 

Student Accident Insurance is not covered through 

the Education Department or through school. Any 

costs in relation to a student’s ambulance            

transportation and/or medical treatment is incurred 

by parents and carers in relation to your personal 

Medicare and private health insurance coverage.    

The Department of Education and Training (DET) is 

aware of the following insurance company which 

parents are able to purchase accident insurance for 

their children - JLT (Jardine Lloyd Thompson)               

1300 844 792.  

Email: studentpa@thisinsurance.com.au  

The policies provided in this fund include specific 

benefits for students who are injured in accidents at 

school for a reasonably low cost.  Other insurance 

companies may also do this.  If you are interested in  

accident insurance for your child please contact the 

company directly.  

 

https://frankstonps.vic.edu.au/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/Privacy-Collection-Notice.pdf
https://frankstonps.vic.edu.au/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/Privacy-Collection-Notice.pdf
https://frankstonps.vic.edu.au/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/Privacy-Collection-Notice.pdf
https://www.education.vic.gov.au/Pages/Schools-Privacy-Policy-information-for-parents.aspx
https://www.education.vic.gov.au/Pages/Schools-Privacy-Policy-information-for-parents.aspx
https://frankstonps.vic.edu.au/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/Dogs-in-School-Policy-2022.pdf
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School Improvements 

Buildings and Grounds Update 

Providing and maintaining safe and high quality buildings and grounds for our students remains an important 

focus for us as a school, with a number of projects completed over the holiday period. 

Completed works include: 

• Gutter and downpipe cleaning 

• Oval and basketball court maintenance 

• Mowing and mulching of garden beds 

• Painting of lower level seating areas 

• New softfall to both playground equipment areas 

• Staff line parking area line marking 

• Tree Safe Program work, including pruning and lifting of tree branches 

• Roofing work completed to prevent pesky leaks - a number in the admin building 

• New shade sail completion - it looks amazing! Come and have a look for yourself! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Happy weekend everyone! Back for the start of Week 2 on Monday! 

Renée Kennedy 

Principal 
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Camps, Sports and Excursions Fund applications 

The Camps, Sports and Excursions Fund helps eligible families to cover the costs of school 
trips, camps and sporting activities. 

If you have a valid means-tested concession card, such as a Veterans Affairs Gold Card, 
Centrelink Health Care Card or Pensioner Concession Card, or are a temporary foster     
parent, you may be eligible. There is also a special consideration category for asylum  
seeker and refugee families. 

Payment amounts this year are $125 for eligible primary school students and $225 for   
eligible secondary school students [remove primary/secondary as necessary]. Payments 
are made direct to the school to use towards expenses relating to camps, excursions and 
sporting activities for the benefit of your child. 

It is important that funding made available in 2022 supports students to participate in 
school trips, camps and sporting activities this year rather than being held for future 
years. This funding can also be used in conjunction with any funding accrued from         
previous years. Please note these activities will only take place if they meet COVIDSafe  
requirements. 

If you applied for CSEF through our school last year, you do not need to complete an      
application form this year, unless there has been a change in your family circumstances. 

If you would like to apply for the first time, please contact the school office via            
frankston.ps@education.vic.gov.au or call the school office on 9783 3769 and request an 
application form. 

You can also download the form, and find out more about the program and eligibility, on 
the Department of Education and Training’s Camps, Sports and Excursions Fund web page. 

Check with the school office if you are unsure or eligibility or have any questions and 
please return completed forms to the school office as soon as possible. 

Camps, Sports and Excursions Fund  

https://www2.education.vic.gov.au/pal/camps-sports-and-excursions-fund/policy
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What’s Happening 
     Friends Learning Together 

Tuesday 7th February Grade 5/6 Cyber Safety Incursion  

Friday 10th February Hockey Road Show Incursion 

Monday 14th February Grade 1/2 Cyber Safety Incursion  

Monday 27th February Hatching Eggs arrive at School  

Wednesday 1st March District Swimming (selected students) 

 Preps first full week back  

Friday 3rd March Clean Up Australia Day  

Friday 10th March National Day Against Bullying 

Monday 13th March Labour Day ( public holiday ) 

Wednesday 15th March  NAPLAN ONLINE begins 

Monday 20th March Harmony Day Assembly  

Tuesday 21st March  Harmony Day Choir at Beauty Park 9.30am 

Friday 24th March  Grade 3-6 House Sports Day 

 Earth Hour at school 2.30—3.30pm 

Monday 27th March NAPLAN final day 

Tuesday 28th March  Parent Teacher Interviews Prep — Grade 2 

Wednesday 29th March  Parent Teacher Interviews Grade 3 — Grade 6 

Friday 31st March  District Athletics 9.30am—2.30pm (selected students) 

Thursday 6th April  Easter Hat Parade  

 Last Day Term 1 2023—school finishes at 2.30pm 

Please note that this page will be updated each newsletter  

as new events are scheduled 
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Office News  

Welcome Back Week 1  

 

Welcome back everyone  

 

It feels like it was Christmas Day only a moment ago and 
we were celebrating the festive season with family and 
friends. Time certainly flys when your are having fun.  

 

I personally would like to welcome Jodi O’Sullivan to the 
office. Jodi will be filling Mel Taylor’s role while she is on 
maternity leave for 2023.  

Jodi comes from another primary school and has a 
wealth of knowledge to help us all in the office space.  

I look forward to working with Jodi throughout the year. 

 

 

 

Lost Property  

During the holidays we sorted through a mountain of 
lost property that was left behind at school  during 2022. 

For the most part, we were able to return named items 
to classroom teachers, however over half the items left 
behind did not have names on them.  

Could I please ask that families check their uniforms and 
name or rename them please, so we can get lost 
unifomrs back to students. 
 

Second Hand Uniforms  

We have had a few families bring in second hand        
uniforms over the holidays, second had uniforms are 
always welcomed at Frankston Primary School.   

 

There has been a few families enquire about a  second 
hand uniform shop. We will organise a  second hand  
uniform stall over the next few weeks so please keep an 
eye out for a Class Dojo message in the coming weeks. 

 

 

 

Family Curriculum Consumables Payment 

In October last year, the 2023 Parent Payments          
Summary was sent out to all families. 

This payment is for your child’s 2023 Curriculum        
Contributions and Other Contributions. 
 

This payment is due on Friday the  

10th of  February 2023.  

 

On-going financial support from our parents and carers 
has allowed our school to: 
 

• Maintain and upgrade our grounds and facilities  

• Begin a new ICT device lease for 2022 across Prep 
– Grade 6, including a 1:1 student laptop program 
utilising Google Classroom in 5/6  

• Buy new sports equipment 

• Purchase new decodable readers for P – 2       
classroom reading program 

• Sustain online subscriptions to support student 
learning in the classroom and at home 

• Purchase new library books 

 

We hope that families continue to support our school 
financially so that we may present the best opportunities 
for all student. Please: 
 

• Contact the office to finalise your payment in full .  

• Contact the office to discuss your preferred       
instalment payment option or alternatively        
payment  arrangements that suit your                
circumstances. 

 

Thank you to families who have finalised the 2023 family 
payments, your financial support for the school to      
provide the best learning opportunities for your child is 
appreciated. 

 

Please do not hesitate to contact us in the office if you 
have any questions at all, either via 

email frankston.ps@education.vic.gov.au or  

contact us via phone 03 9783 3769 

 

Kind regards, 
 

Jo Corrigan and Jodi O’Sullivan 

mailto:frankston.ps@education.vic.gov.au
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